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Reading throrgh tbat excellent publicatlotl nThe Veteren Cari putlished

iy iL-v.u.""-i car seclion of Tie sPortins cer club of- sout h 
^Aust 

ralia 
'

it is rcledl, thdt ln thei- SePtenber issue thev are oalrlng ro_-_!Asr
fiOTORING 

"HOTOCT-AEHSi 
for tbe Ctub oolleotion, lllhich is avallab1e for

lnsDecLion at sl1 qener neetjngs' A very eplendid idea, 8nd. one
ttrrU *iu p"y hand€one dividelds in the future. Tnii} of Lhe tre!!

"J""" 
.a"it't"g". that such a collection l{olnd be to Meinber6 of t}re

veteran car Club of Austrulia he!€ in N.S.W.

so lranv cars are trfourtli with sorle or efI of tbe bodv nissing, narv lritb

"rt*r"'. 
}to"a" ard r.dndsorcens rotted bevo'd rccog:dtion, ard few have

lslrps aid brass r'ork.

Witb the diat of a well Plesented colleotion of early @toring period

;;i;;;;";;. 
" 

*, uo,tl,', or s,1 old one for that mlter' cour'd lefer
i" 

".i-" 
i"ri*"i"r for lnfo!@lion on bodv stvles' nuasuard stEPes'

stvte of hood, vindscreon desi8n' such as if fitteA irith fol'Llng netal

;.;".t.r 
"."e 

frane one, tlTe of upbolsterv, uhether Plaln, buttoneit
or pleated, Sone sooal lbotos {her exaldI€il uDder a nagtlifvins neans
;.;"L""iy the r#e of'etripins or Linins, afBo the position.of ihis

lining on bolh body rork ard wtEels. Tllen tbere is the quesrlon oi

oerioo' aressinc for both nen a'Ild vrcrnen notorists of those early dqvs'

"ff 
tni" i"fo"t*tio" voulil he of trenenalous tielp to Mernbers'

Js it not the ajnl of you! CIub MenberB - in fact Veterau cs! Club Men'bers,

.l-r-"""" tr* W"tfa - io restore their vehioles to as rear (if rart an exaci

*pli".j 
"" 

they looked uhen deltwereal to the prouil ouner of those earlv

ilayg?

I6anv Medbers no doubt have Perlod ptptographs suitable to

sta-.l sucn a collection, sorE nav be' as ln LIE nditolrs case' pefsotul.

ones lhaL lhey do not Fish to part withr buL wiih tlE afd or s.r1 orracaal

c,ub photogra;her, wtn has the neans of copving lh€se print6' this 
-

di-Ilj;ulty-cou.1d be easify ovetccore. Mr. Iaurie Vinall is L'€ man uhat

r."t. 
"rtlr 

this for ou-r' iri"nau i" Soutb Austlafia, and Spit -Ai'e Poush

;oufd be pleased to receive susgestions at]al comlents from readers as to

how, rhy 
-ard 

vrhen this coul.a be organised tier€ ia N.S'W'

lf l4enbers have eny suggestionE as to how to secure end Pr€serve Pnolo-
oraDns of earlv cars tne EdiLor woufd be gl8d lo have tlEn' ln the near

iir_" ;" i" suegeEted ttEt the Prcss, or perhaPs ore leailiag rewspabe"

be aDnroached-io publicise hlE Clubs desire to acquire tbese prrcto-

erap;ic :€cords of pasl mctoring davs that 6tlLL renain in possesston

Jr nary or ihe public, a.nd Eo to preserve hhen fron thoughtless

,q curaLor of sucl. a record could be appointed itnin Lhe club' Lrle

blDEosraDhs. or copieB in sone iDsta.I}ce coul-d be classjfied ard pi'oPerlv

il"G"'d ;; i r"rge'roose leaf a:.br.rn suitslrlv chosen' This recorn h€utd

tlus not onty be il}valuabLe to al"1 prcselt antl futurc veteian ca]: o rErs'

but !Fu1d ti a va:.uable historical- recod of great interest to posteritv'



A]TS ,AND ?IICES

G.V.M. Potter, that weII lslovrn custoillai of Jack Da.nce i s Talbot
is having tteuble with a oracked rin on this oa!, and he ould be
gtad to lololl of one o! even tuo 88O X 120 rj-lrs to leplace tr}e da,mged

This is an urgent natte! a.s he is atrcious io restote tlre
cracked rin in tirde for Jaok D€lri.ers retufl. lnyol)e having such a
rln or rihs or lcrowing r'*Ere ihey can be proorrea pbas€ ptDrc
Mr. ?otter di.rect at his lqre r${ 2210.

Kevin Rv€n, the ]Gmber f,rolo NeLEaBtle lrith that 1909 Ford T oar, ls
ill trcuhle l{ith th6 diff. on this cari he requires a crotn ltheel ard
pinion, axle shafts, a].so sun all.l p1a]Ietsry r{heels ln fact the L'hole
of the dlff. ls in be.d shape other tlE-yr tbe diJf. houstns. He also
requires a pair of squarc brass siile lights zld a tail Lighij to sutt
this nodel lord, together with the toB half of a braEs f,olding B:ind
screen ard lrass siays for sBne. Aryone browing of ary of these parts
or could hefp in ary flay p:ease oontaot ! Kevin nysn, 19 ilexaadet
st$et, IlaDILtoa, 2 N, or 'phone MA 2718 (Ne!'aastfe).

aruce Robeds require5 the foUowine for ]dE 1911 Mode1 T Fod,
a boaly @ doors, alullllniro bomet llo frutes, the archeal EuPPort
fo! the baok of tbe boIIIst, pai! of straight rear guatds, together
with 1 brass foliling ilrd soreen. Ibr lnfomation please contact
hir at 49 Bls.ka Street, Dover 1t€1ght6' or tpbote !U 8525.

Ann tet€sche reouires 2 brass hrb oals for rear wbeels of 1908 Renaul L
car, plea"e contact the Ealilor, 26 Mrdeline Srreet' Hunters ritl' or
phone {X 1508,

nbr sa.le or excheirge. oonplete front axl.e with ktreefs and hub caPs
!o sui! 4 cyli::der Renauft oar alproxjralel-y 1909 -'1912 fo! infonEt-Lon
pl-ease oontacL A.G, Leresch€, 26 adeline Street,'lunterrs H-ill, or rphore

hx 1608.

For safe, 2 Longlreloa!€ carburetters, nelr r€ver been useal. 1 lucas side
l"ight L10. 554, 1 Lucas Tatl llght, 1 Dj€tz side liglrt, a.lso a oonplete
set of vintage notor cycl€ bt?kes oonElete with Boden cabfes etc.
For paltlou1ars contact T. BaLf, XJ 2901.

NoTICI TRO}I THE SOC]A], SECRETIRY

Just a reninder to tbos€. UemberE vho do l,|ieh to atted
the V.C.C.A. Aiurlr.l /'nas Din'rer ttds J,€ar but lra.ve rct
as yet aduised ne to this effect. Tho rentezvous i,s
PriDce I B Restaurant ard tlE atate is Frlday' lSth Decelrber.

Quite a ntllber of you hsve lst ne kno$ veibaUy that you
wish to attenal but this advioe haE not been fouowea up
!d.Eh tlE neoessary cheque to cover the rurober of persons
who wi].] nake up eacb irdividual party. Ut$il I receive
the noney, no booklns cer be aocepted as being defir$te. 

i
Booldngs ldust olose on tbe 27th Novenbe! so do please
atteld to this rnatter as soon as possrble. If Jlu refer
to your SepteDber isse of rrspit & ?olishi you wiU ftrd
there the necessary form to be oonpleted by your aoodselves
and returned to ne.

Sriou-tal you va-sh ro oontaot ne re a.ny deLarls in the meantj,re,
ny phon6 l!!$e!s are },Il' 9rl5 (lusiness) ard lB 8219 (pflivate),
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'S IESSAGS

The veteran cd l$bby seens to be a f,ascinatins one' Quite a lmbe! 
-

of nenbefB are about to restore, or have restored, ve-terans not so nucb

for thenselves as fo! their childrcn'

Perhaps rhis nray be likcned to rtF ever-popular aodel railwav- enttuEias]l

wtl n irad purchaies a1l sorts of equipnenh for Jrudor' but tinlGrs abouu

with it htmseu, ruch to Juniorrs chagrin' wlro praoticauv rever has the

opportunity of enioying it. Nevertheless' veteter cars wiIL pass on

rri,* gener"tlon to generation ard !,ilat prloeless connoisseu's pieces

tlEy wiff then tecome.

CARS IOR SALE

1910 fiupllobile Torpedo Body Roaastet', oonpletelv rccontlitioneil aird in

pefect order, fhis car has taker Part in 7 Rellies botb lrere in

N.S.W. and Queenstand. It took Jrd. pLace ia ihe Queenslard
Centenary Ra11y, aiil also lDn the 4 cylider trphv, as nell as wilming

tlE conc-ours ail,teg:r:ce at S!. lves ]asl vear. The car carics-fuu

N.S.W. leslstratio;' and thiril pa&y lnsurMce !i11 5ih Seps. 19€o'
Spares in;lude 2 spse ensilieE' alrt eear }oxee' also spares for

clutoh. front axle artt diffe!€ntia1 Parts. It is atso the olrly

krlown Torpedo Boily HuEnoblle in.[ustre-lia.

A.G. l,eresche. 25 Madeline Stre€t' Hunters EiL1. IIX 1608'

190J curved Dash Oldsobile. Ihis car is $€IL k'1lrurl to evcrv 
-l*'lenberard_a1l enquj nie s shoutd be mtle ai-rect to lex Tumer. E'l 5052.

In a recent letter flcm lngland, IIm l,erescrE wished to be renenbe.ed
to the Mmbe!6 of the v.c.c.-A.. G-lGETEna"a a Yety pleasant
evedng held at the Lb.rlbororlgh liead, North Row, london' which takes
place on the last thursday of eaoh ldonth for the l4enberE ald
friends of the Veteran Car CtuD of Grcat SrltaltL Sxe bas also
paid a visit to the Montagu Motor Musourn in lla4,sh:ire, *tT"u q,".e"
ioftunaie to be shovn the cars by the Curator, l'b. ld:iclrael Seaswick.

Aln iE in BoLland no{, rBving left Inglarld two aava before
.rE rBriahlon", oJd .he also Dtrissed a big Rall-y in Hollaj)al.bv tuo
ftcks. Since leavins rhese s,bres het' @v-tEation ond Liljng have

srppeo Daqry. \!o. J

These days when one visits that rel} Islo{n authority on tyres and
\ineets, den Moss, lbe converssllon a-1$reJs turna 1"o hjs new 1912
caaiueciffi-trre problens of roaking a ne replica aluainiulo bomet
anal if to cut a quarter of an inob off a new Petrc1 tank, or take
tbat E!@unt off le l)ody {ork u.de! the seat, and }€u shoufal Bee
tiDse e,€s tlrink]-e {ben he tol1s you about tbat }rard new double
acting srfitch be has fou.nd in a Dealers yard, yos eJ.actly dEt 13
waited for tbe d€.sh of, tlE Catlill-ac. l'Jhen the Katoodba tully oones
rourd next year nobody wifl be prouder tban Ker Moss as he tums
thst swiich on and rc1ls up to the starting ltne in tlE Caddy, ad
{onrt those thr€e p.etty little daughtem tre exciteal too.



LETTER FRO'[ Tlfl CLUB'S ],ISRjRTAN

Tbe gditor, Spii ard Polisb.

As yotr kloir, the natter of the ofub Lilrary has been causlng
!€ quite sorie coioernr as I feeI, as do nr€.ny otrler nenbers, that at the
pr€sent tj.ne, ttre Libraly is of litt]-e or rlo use to the 01ub o! its

I dolrbt vhether tlE nrol1 uptr of n'dbers uou.ltl uarrdt oPening
tt€ Library say, once or twic€ durtng the nonth at :ight. HoHever, I
prcpose, on !0eeting nrgbts, to open the CLub Roons at 5 p.!1' for the use
of those ne,nbers who wish to do a Uttfe researohr ot' t€ailins, pt'ior to
ttE reeting. S,hould this r)ove prove loprnar, it nay be then tlDught
ad\risable to open ttle Litrrary at othor ti]nes, I hope ne11ber5 will find
the liew aEargedrent satisf€ctory.

YourE si'cerely'
XAY HII,T,.
-t ir'rart"n

EVMIIS

Mowblay llest Frbfic School, i{hich is sttuated at l,ene Cove' hed thelr
Aeua]' Iete last Satuday, llBt Ootober and they approacheal the club
with a vie{ to having scme veteran cars on Ehor't as €rI aaLleal attracii.on.
I,lerber Len sh€en took tbe Datter W and arraised for the follovdng five
cars to be thefe:-

Frank fi].eljl
Bill EaEt

Len. Sheen

Studebe.ke!
N. A, O.
Renaul"t
Eufter

The ods llet at 1. Sbeenrs Garaee E.:ld thea drove tn Procession form to
the ScbooL glou.I)ds, r*lerc tlEy er€ al-lotted a roped-.ff position wherc
the publio oould dew then. Tllere vas no interfererce with tlre cars
ard the {ho1e sJtemoon {as noEt enJo}'able for alL.

owing to heavy rains' irbe Boma]- Iestival of ElollelE ard ?icnic Face
Meeting had to be ce.nce]-ted. - this sas to have been held dur:ing the
r€ek-€rd of Da-25 Oatabe!. No doubt, a rulliret of nenbers wel€
looking for$ard to this vety nuoh talked-of e1€nt ad it is uderstooal
it rdU take place 1ater, on a date still to-be ttecitleil on.

ilouever, to offset this disappointment 
' 

the ten cars that vJ€re to rBve
sone to BosraL a1} net at Carss Park ald then ]/Eni, on dol,|]l to l'la.tiorEl
iark wtrerc they had €. nost enjoyable day. Even this outing sas nearfy
blotted out, for ?resident Alan Rose-Brayis Bflsh nconkedfi out in the
middle of Tct[ Uglyrs Bridge a$d traffic uas helal up for nlles (?).
A sqtd.rt of itlre Sood o1lrr in tl€ intake of the carhurettor aual e.11 was
ue11 again' nLucb to the relief of the line of traffio.

J*!.']&I4994 l*E bousbt yet another RerEult. This tiie a larse lFcyl.
about 1909 nodel with a nost elalorate body on 1t - litlich neens that be
now has fou! Renaults jn his 6tab1e. In the loeantLre, reEtoration is
proceedins franticaUy on a 9 H.?. twin Renault wtl1ch Jack bopes to
enter in tbe rext Katoo.aba Ra11y, He is very thriled at fttding
a pair of Luoas side l€nps - it apBear6 they beLonged to a friend lnlo
has been uEing thelo i4 tlE past for Inrnting for Bn-t-i16 j.rl the gaden at
,igbt - ratll:alIy Jaok pelsuaa€d hir that he coula fild a better use for
then. The Ealitor a.16o found a friend u6lne a LucdE tail lanp for trE
selde puryose - this has rolr b€en ccmpletely !'econditiored and is aiting
to be fitted to lE1 Trereechers Renaul-t. MmTo: W.CTCH TUOSE SUBURB.UI
S.\AI, HUI\TTRS ,A.T NICT I



/<\

T,.1! huge garage Lhat Co1' Brvsgn ha,s built at l'he bolto]n of the

drounds of hrs hone at-friiffi;-ls aI.I bu! finishea' and ulren Lhc

lrrJi* a"."" ore in pLace, his si:t cars and caravan lrilt be ni cefv

i".t"J"r ir"ia", lea;ns plentv of roon for dork benches as wel]'

;;-;;n"".i 
"li 

ir'i" *"i sr:u to re done' he rinds tine io.sive a
lrlpi:rc hand to a fliend with veieran problens' 'IhlE L1nE rt w5s

r" iani" ,-t. hubs !o tlE new vheels for Llre xEDult belonslrg ro vouns

*tlJ'l's- 1,"'"".t'., at preser$ in HolLarra. (?ut on vour clos!'

-1rur. e.:ra aa.rce a litt1e iig of thanks l)

The uoilaJanous London-Brighton Stn as helil last surdav, Novenber

ist and nrany of our nembers would h.ave teen ttlinkine of Lhe oars-

assenttins ".t nva" pu"L ard hoping tba! the e€ather woulil be kind at''l

.i- *tra-eniov . happy ard troubie-free rrn' A special feauure

;" ;;;;;;: ir'" m'"i'l"u" 
""u'u"t. 

lbr the f irsr Run in 18e6 en

m."il"i-.-L.a ,.L ltr-"nr: c with his Drryea car to toke part' and

ttlis veai is Llic firsr line ei nce that an entrant has
;:;:^1; ;;k; ;:-;i"*-"i"n t* olher e*rents rron variou' pa."6

"i-i-l* 
*"ra. The nalr.tor speciallv thint<B of then, for the last

;il';-;; in sdsbton as ;hen lE drove one of those srand old

l-O-So it.o, popp"l iarve Da-:nlers belonglng to lnaL llorld-'fanous
.ro"o *-uio-" it* Dsi-r.. Hire DeparEn'nt when he uas assrgned ro

i"i"" r.pr"".;t"ti""s fron the D;lv l'{ail to m€et the last arrival-

of ihe ?;hin-.Paris Race, €I}tl escolt hl$ back to the Dailv I'lafl Offices

in Loftlon for ldE officiaf welcorne.

Trr ?rcsiilell! lfan Ro6e-Blav aJd I'is brctt'er Douai to:e-B!:Y i:9
iointtv coreiaEiliilfferini a trophv to te cdpete'l ror snnuarLv

io" -ui lrosr FArrhiuLLY xESiomD vElmAl{ cal T0 fis onlcfli}l'

coleiiio}r lNe lereeamcr. I! is Proposed lllah this evenL slsl1

lake place in sone cefila.1 par! of Sydney' such a5, centeEual farK'

and tire days outing hould tre devoted, entlrelv to tlr€. itldg]'ng aJid .-
scruLinisiiq, not only of the general appearafte, but llou.Ld take ln

rhe neolranical siAe of lhe restoration as rcIl'

Tla:Ls :s a very genercus offer nade bv tt'o of the clubs well respecte'l'

rnd lons $anilins Eembers a]]d mufd fil1 a long felt want'

The chief difficulty ie of course in finding ard ohoosing the suitable
judses with the :recissarv krDr'tledge of the earlv period ca!s'

Your President t,ou:Ltl fike vou to give this vour careful consideration'

a-d !l!ls Paper uouLl Ie elail to nave menbers coments' 6nd

*gg""ti""" o" rrriE proposal for pubricstlon in s IUhure edltion'

wil1 vou Dlease tlp the Editor bv 6endj nA vour
teq.l-.*.n.. lor $'aPs' csrs or Parl,s for sale'
aid rFsts dilecL to tt€ Editoria.L offioe at

26 l,ladeline stleet, ltunterr6 Hill' 1^x 1508.
This uiu save u.rmecessalY delav, atd is a great

tplp in m*ing uP lhe Paper. Nex4 rc'th Lhe
Etliior nas to atterd the wolkshops of the Scoblish
RosDital for e. blt of restomtlon' Eo please senal
y.oui: correspordence early aJd try ant nake the
Cbristnas issue a fittlrg oDe.

FTNAILY .



6.

NUNDER T]IE BONNETII
oy nay rErl,

liheE I first tltought of Miting an aliicl-e for ft)it .A'I]d ?o]ish, I

i]r]agtned it t"nuLd be sj$Ple to cordense th€ rstoration of a veteran oa!

int; a shoft story. Eoweve!, those reEdets uho have coldpletetl a resliora-
tion r'd]1 agree tirat to oovet fiE subieot ade$atelv' nottring short of s 

.
series of artioles oan bope to do it iustice. Therefore, I ho!€ tbat thts

artiole ileEcribing the rcstoration of tlE engine of ny 1911 nodel 20
Hupaobile long clBssis Eay pr6nPt other Club Ms|]3ers to write tl€ir
experielces in restoring ilreir vehi.cLe.

Briefly, L@ dup englle is a farrty conventional l+ cvlinder (Jt Bot€.x l;
strokel Fith b[cks cast in paus, Dounted on an absurdlv $na].} crank case'

An umr;ua] feature is !h€ nassive flj'wheel carried IuP ffont'r vith Lhc

spokes cast irl the forlr of a faa. Th€ card sbJt and c8ro fouosers are

nounted in a ca6t iron cover P1ate ohicb bolts on to the side of the

cralkcaEe 
' 

ard access to lhe bla end bearings oan only be gair€il bv renoval

of Lhas cover. The vE]Lve arrangment is otheladse conventiolror' wrrn

larse rernovable oaps Ecreweil lnto ibe cFtnder heaals for aocess.

Lubrication is by sp1ash trtots1 1osstr systen' rePleoisbed bv oil caried

in a cast 1!oo t;nk nounted on ih€ side of the oylinders. T o drippers

a.c conLrolled by a osm conreoteal to the tlrotl]e' sJId allow oil to pass
'h-cough t,.ro pipes to t)€ cratkcase 

' 
whicn is airided into tt{o comp'rtnenls

by the oentt€ !'aan.

It M6 jlqGiliately obvlous on ex€nilling the engire tbat I {as in for. a
'lo. of wo!k. Appdentty due to tt€ neavv flnoeel' Lhe s'@l_1 disct'r.
of the crdrk slEi+ iour;ls 1+ incrFs ard a vFrll frcnt main' lne craikslu4t

v,as brcken clearny tbrougl! j-nmediately behild tbe f1y l,lhee1.

Bejne no col, Bryson, repa:ir by Neldtng Eas Lhc onlv eltemaLive' and-hefl

T found Spcedy i,relding Co, Eo be on hhei! oLn. A new Prece or rucl<el

steel vas {etded on t; ure ctad<s,\rJt 
' 

which lE.s sJtertrErds 6et uP ln the

lathe, t€--ce4tred, and naotltrEd l|dtb the corr€ct taper anit kev l|ay fof, the

fI,'wheel. It is llerc that I nust plead gurlt{ to the sin 
-of -noilif 

ic at ion,

r1mely!- llghtening tbe flt'wlr€el. f feel this uaE iustj.fied to ninimise

the ri6k of ;ossibf fLilur; of th€ vreld. But ] om gettjng alr€ad of nv

slory. On f\rFher exa.nirdng lhe engine, it vas found thal tt'e spark 
-p-ugE hEtl been raloved, ard as the car was foud in lbe oPcl" a llqurd

;lo;ely resenbLing t@ato soup pou€al out of oach cvfindet when inrerted'

,uter nuch troubl; partly due to the rnini-mfii cfeararce an'I awi$Eril lEtho'l

of access the rrozen tig ena blts were renoved e31 the blocks separated

frcor tbe cfanl<case. Penetrere uas a gr€at helpr stl I al'so beueve
euoal-Wtus oil is said to be €ven better,

Tlns uas wherc rcaf tun ard ganes began, for every Pislon resisteil all
@nBf nell)ottE of i'rirhdratral. This can be qdte a prctlq' tfl ch notu

detachabLe cylinder heads, ald to cut a ].ong storv short' the pistons rere

"pruped" out. I as forturate in borrouing a high pr€ s sule 
-band 

punp of,

tlte tlpe u6ecl for testirg pressure vessels, end thj.s vtas used to punp- an

oil- k;losene tdxtuie i4to the cyllnde?s via th6 spark plug holes. when

it is rensbered tlDt, with a punp lressu.re of 200 hs., a 15 c'l'!. thrust

is i.rlParted to the top of tlre Piston, even very stLlbborn pistotu can be

rarovia ly thiB rlethoal. orE piston requireal rePeated treatt'ent ove!

tbree days befoF it filrally shiftod.

The hores rerc re-sleeveil to a sliglit tlidersizer and trE Plstons groutd

to suit. By Sood f,ortune the crankshsjt sho{ed extrenely }itijle wear,

and due to it'; aheady fbent piece of ltirerr appearance' l deciaed

adainsE qritdrne. Tte c5nehafE, baillv Lorn' as was a-L so
r;. .-d,Jt sear so LI€ canshaf! was built up bv weldins *i hh rrroo'Lcraft"

and legrolld to it'6 or{gina1 contour bv Waggoit Ingineeting. . '{ 
neit geat

"u" 
ooi try cr"gory & Hickey, alld I ca! thoroughJ.y rccomnerd )oth these

I:flns ard ttieir prices ar€ quite Easonable.

The biq erds and rnain bearings were of vi1i rerct'-l (or vdr'ihe brc!)ze,

accorains to corfenrorary litersture). This raiscs a poinc - rEnv old

cars useA tr'ltterctaI bearinss, soneti.nes uP to + irrch hhiok. in rcstora-
Lion does o:re copy lhis poor arranAmcnt? Lurv Leresche has haal Ltlile-

rdetal fln tuto nii roas, ad then toreal to size (the orign:a1 arranse'nent
uas r€novatte {hitenets-l sl.ilDers a}Prcx. + ircb tblck). I lE\'€ tfie'l

to so one better hy saking bronze she1ls with a thin wrritenetal linlng'



reitber of us is strictly correct - pertqPs otber raders nay car€ io

comciL. NgtE. I nave several spare pairs of udrerela-L backed
brcnze ble enl bearings belons-ng t rcde1 r2on hup. Ed. rc14'4+v'.
I have seen qulte a few HuP engineE as fountl dit in every case the bag elEs

aot mi.n bearinus tDve 'han!r'eled'. With tbe overbaul of the Sosch WL
TrTe 2 msreto iy siins Auto Urits (1 be]'ieve thev tsve a chanseover
amaLure ivairaure lf anyore mnls a ql.ick iob' I hear a15o tlBt 

-Robert
Bosch do a aood overhaul) and ihe c€rburettor cnec,.ed bv iloErLh's the

cr d .-! Lor- spe cialis1, s,' ! de engine was !€etlv f or reassembf v.

The engine srd naJlifolds $ere given a coat of Metalillr priner (Jenso'
ad Ni;holson product ard is reaUy gooa) aid tlJo ooats of black Dilux'

Tbe exhaust mdfold 1lus left as i!, altbougb I nust lav I baal to fighi
an urge to have it metal sprayed witrt alu.nil).iuh' I nust confess to
buffing severa] of the brsss engine colPorents, such as the lr!tring
cocks, 6nd sight g-Lass rjounts eLc. It 1s doubtful- wheiter thFse Parts
{ere & trcated rnEl1 tbe car t}re Hup Nas a verv loF price'l joir'

ho\€uer, quite apar! flon tlE aesLhFlic facror, tne engine is mucl easier

to keeD clean. I do not feel tlEt tbis could be claEsed as over-
restorition &.4 lt is ideed difficult when doing the iot to know {here

to start and e*actly where to stop. This nav al"so be ssld of gl\dng
the engine a prin€r and trc coats of eis.neL. Authenticitv in
restoration i; certainly a naior problen' even vtith tlE 

'nore 
popular

cars such as the IIup 
' 

nodel nTr Foral anil otl€rs.

I feet tbat mecbadcal cordition and apPeatalce of the engirE sl$uu be
as nuch a sorrlce of pride to tlE ovrpr' as shining brassuork' jmaculaie

paint finish, and perfect uplblstexy. If nothing else It is a large
factor in the assessrent of poilts for Concours'

sev-ral poirls o{ intere$ aro6e drrine rcstore1,lon' a car frtt'd
with a frwrreel fan ln nosL ca.e6 has an eneirE tray to fom a duct Lo
assist cooling. Also a point soneti.nes o\rerlookeal i6 that the ptston

rcals should lre checked for strdlgbtness on assenbly every tire tlle
engiE is stripped, I feel- tbat thls is I{OST i.rr}portarlt.

',lith tlE increasing standard of restoratlon apparent in the rEuer cafs
coning into tbe Club, I feel tbat great care should be iaken rct to
over restore, this applies to th€ engine ard nechan:icaf conponenis iust
as nuch as the resi of the car. PerhapE our Preside]1t nay care to
eive us d article as a guide?

Note. The above photogre,ph sho{s the Huprcbile that this article deals
lrith, it $ras "foundi by the Ealitor who ls seen standing behid the treasu€d
fitd, It can lre seen lying an'ongst other disused farn machinery on a
pxoperty at Quirindi j.n the er@oi state it was in before .estoration sas
started. The fl)qheel {ith the broken piece of the crmksbeft still in
lt is seen rcstine again6t the off-slde front $&eel riln. It ms sone
tjre after, that Fay EiU becane krDun to the Eitito. wlio gave thls car to
lay to enalrle hiln to ioin the Club. Ed.


